a piece was removed for section, confirming the diagnosis of malignant mixed parotid tuimour. Many exposures of deep X-ray treatment given with apparently no effect. 4.3.38: Total excision of the parotid gland ( fig. 2) . II. W. B., aged 61, for twenty-five years had a small lump over the angle of the jaw. Rapid enlargement has occurred since November 1938.
22.3.39: Total excision of the parotid gland, after preliminary ligature of the external carotid artery. The skin was involved and a considerable area had to be removed. The lymphatic glands of the upper jugular chain were the seat of gross secondary deposits. Jugular vein ligated and glands dissected to the base of the skull.
19.4.39: With a view to obviating the deformity of facial palsy a strip of fascia lata inserted by Lodge's method ( fig Mrs. M., shown previously in November 1935, some five mnonths after grafting fcetal suprarenal glands into each rectus sheath (Proceedings, 29, 42, Clin. Sect., 2) .
Progress since has been satisfactory. There has been no return of symptoms. The weight has remained steady. Examination on various occasions during this period has shown the blood-pressure constant at approximately 130/89. The menopause occulrred in April 1938, at the age of 48. February 1938: Serum sodium 342 mgm. %/; serum potassium 19-95 mrigm-n.0.
January 1939 : X-rays showed the pituitary fossa to be somewhat small (9 by 7 mm.). There was also some rarefaction of the posterior clinoid processes. This appearance is the same as in 1935. Mr. Seymour Philps reported the visual fields to be writhin normal limits.
Pigmentation has slightly decreased in the last four years ( fig. 4 ) but is still present both in the skin and buccal mucous membrane.
Comment. This case appears to be a cure resulting from a foetal suprarenal graft. Criticism has been directed along two lines first as regards dia,gnosis, and secondly, that the " cure" has been spontaneous. Grafts of this kind have sometimes been found atrophied at post-mortem examination. The diagnosis of the case was accepted by the Clinical Section in 1935, and she still shows pigmentation of skin and buccal mucouis membrane; it is unlikely that a spontaneous cure w-ould occur so closely to the event of grafting.
Incontinence of Urine treated by Gracilis Graft. HAMILTON BAILEY,
Mrs. C. T., aged 42.
History.-Referred on account of incontinence of urine which had been comiiing on for two years. For six mnonths the incontinence had been complete, i.e. she had to wear a urinal even when lying down. Two years previouslv suprapubic evstostomily had been performed, apparently for retention of urine.
The pupils were pin-point and did not react to light. Knee-jerks present but ankle-jerks absent. Wassermann reaction strongly positive. Neurological examination by Dr. Reynell confirmed the diagnosis of tabes dorsalis. Cystoscopy showed a much trabeculated bladder.
27.3.36: A new sphincter urethrae was made by turning up the gracilis muscle from the left side. The muscle was divided near its insertion, an(d a subcutaneous tunnel miiade uinder the labia and the free end wrapped round the urethra, ( fig. 5 ) and fixed there w ith thread sutulres.
